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1. Time duration one honr
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01 Choose thc correct word given lrelow to lill in
ansrrcr in the spnce (blanli table) giaen llelow.

the blanl{s meaningfully and {rite th

[5 X 2:30 lnarks]
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Agricultrrc is leroq'n to be one o1'tbe rnost [01] ._.... cconolnic activitics_ If involvcs f,r
lroduclion ofplants, livcstock, fibcr', fuel and nore by rtilizing [02] ......... rcsotrrces suchu
waler and land. The lcrm agdculturc is broader llmr it js [03] ._..... ajrticipatcd to bc ll
includes lbrestry, fisheD', livcstock and orost importantly f04] .. .._ produclion.

Lr troductiorr: Agriculturo is basically the [05] .. . . . .. of phlris for thc production of foocl, liul
fibcr, medicincs lrlld many otlcr things that havc bccornc a [06] ....... tor the manldli
Agrictlhrtre also involves thc blccding of anirnals. 'fhe [07] ......... ofagr-jculturc tun)cd tobi
:' btron lor rhclrrrrrran.,'rlrzariorr:r. l,rl\,,gr\c * ,orir..ilJcrctoprncnr.

Agiicullure is said to bc an art. [08] .. _. _ _... and comnrerce all at rhe sxme tjnrc as it sut]iccs thi

factors iDvolvcd in all th.ce.

,\l1i Itissaidtobea[artasiiinvo]vesthe[09].......,devclopmentandmanagcmcntofcnl
and alimal husbandry. It rcquircs patii-ncc and dcdicalion to ll0] ...... good results tn this fieli

'and only soneone who possesses lLis at call Ll ll ....... it.
Scienrx:

The knorvlcdge of brceding and | 12] ...... ... is olrployed to come up wrth neu.improled
lnethods of agricultule. Several irventions and explontions are being madc jn ttre fieltl. It u

cver evolvjrrg al1d thus qualifies as science_

Conrnerce: Agriculhrre [13] .- ......the economy ljke no other soctor and thus utdoubtcdl
fullc .n $ii cslcgor) loo.

Conclusion: Wilh around two{hird ofthc Indian t14l ......... dep€ndent direcrly or indirecrll
on agriculture, it is considered to be thc I I 5]. . . .. . ol lhe country,s economic development. It r!

rrolJu\r Lr,. '\\'n ro be :l sour.c uf li\ elilruod in lnrlia brrr a ,ury oi lil. .

(Solucer https://ww$..indiacelelrrathg.com/essay/agricultule-essa)r]
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03. Writc an essay on "Currcnt Status ofAgriculture in Sri Lanka". [75 words]

125 marksl



02,Choose the correcf preposition given below to
the ansner in the spacc (bla ( tabl€) qivcn
than once.

Iill in the blanks meaningfully and write
belo$. A preposition can be used morc

[10X2=20marks]
over for of ln

around by oll

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 I 9 10

The tenn agriculture cones from the l,atirl word dger which means field and cull,ra that means

cultivation. Agriculrue basically involr,es thc cuitivation and production of crops and iivcstock

prodlrcts. History of Agriculrure: The history [01] ...... agricuhure dates back several celturies.lt

began in different pafls ofthe world independently nbout 105.000 years back mostly [02] ...... the

coliection of wild grains [03] ...... the puryose of eating. Hcrc is how different countrics werc

involvcd [04] ..-... this activiiy: In Mcsopotalria, pigs wcrc domesticateal around 15,000 years ago.

They began domesticating sheep [05] ......_ 2000 years later. In China, rice was cultivated around

13.500 ycars ago. They evenhrally bcgan cultivating soy, azuld beans and murg. In Turkey, catlle

werc domesticated around 10,500 years ago. Beani, potato. coca, llamas anal alpacas were

domestioaled aroud 10,000 years ago. Sugar-cane and ceftain rooi vegetables were cultivated in

New Guinea arou[d 9,000 years ago. Cotton was donr(:lijcated [06]....... peru around 5,600 years

ago. Simila y, the domesticalion olvadous plants and animals is beillg done in many otherparts of

the coun|J since thousands o1'years.

Impact ofModcm Technology [07]........ Agriculture: 'lhe dcvelopnenl in the fielal ofscicnoe and

lechnology led to thc ose ofnodern tcchniques in agriculture. wllile it has oontribrted a great deal

tp ihe development f08]__.... the agriculture seotor, the modem technology has also had certair

negalive rcpcrcussions on the sector. Herc is the kind ofjmpact it has had:

Thc rse of ferlilizerc and pcsticides as well as the use of tcchnologically advanoed equipment

t09l.......thecultivationofcropshasincreascdtheyields&astically. I{owevcl it has also been

the cause of ecological damage and impacted ihe human hcalth negalively. Selectivc brceding and

the use of othcr modern ptactices in the r*uing of aDimals has increased ile supply of mcat.

IJowevcr it has raised the concem about animal rvelfare.

Conclusion: Ljle every otheL sector, the ag cultural sector has also evolved [10]_........
centuries and ils developmelll has brought aboul cefiain positive afld negative rcpercussions to

society.
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(Source; hnps://www.indiacelebrating.com/essay/agricultu.re-cssayl



04. Assumc that you are going to write an Excuse Letter to flre Head / ELTU for the poor
attendance. Wiite your Excuse L€tter with the reason, 125 marksl


